Job details

Senior Copywriter/Speechwriter

Date posted
05 Jun 2021

HUDSON RECRUITMENT • Melbourne VIC 3004
Expired On
08 Jul 2021

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$156,000 - $166,400

Full Time

Permanent

Skills
SELF MOTIVATED
MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS

Full job description
Senior Copywriter/Speechwriter Location: Melbourne CBD VIC Contract type:
Contract Salary: $75 - $80 /hr Super ------------ * Approx. $75-$80 per hour plus
super depending on experience * Full-time, 6-8 weeks contract. Immediate
start. * Melbourne CBD location Government agency seeks an experienced
Senior Copywriter/Speechwriter to prepare speeches for senior executives and
general copywriting for corporate website Senior Copywriter/Speechwriter
opportunity: Our client, a government agency, is currently seeking an
experienced Senior Copywriter/Speechwriter to undertake a full-time, 6-8
weeks contract with an immediate start. As the Senior Copywriter, you will
provide speechwriting and copywriting corporate content to internal and
external audiences that can be used across traditional, social and digital
channels. Responsibilities and tasks: Your responsibilities will include: *
Provide high quality, dynamic copy and content to internal and external
audiences that can be used across traditional, social and digital channels. *
Establish and maintain strong relationships with key stakeholders,
departmental senior executives, ministers and staff from transport ministerial
offices. * Produce, source and manage high quality speeches for senior
executive leaders. * Skilfully communicate complex projects and policy issues
for a broad range of audiences. * Drive the strategic narrative across internal
and external audiences, ensuring messaging is reflected across all aspects of
written communications materials. * Work collaboratively with internal teams to
source and produce corporate content Skills and Experience: The skills and
experience you will need to demonstrate include: * Demonstrated experience
creating corporate content for digital and print communication channels with
strong attention to detail * Experience preparing speeches for government
executives or ministers. * Experience within a government department or

Category
Editorial, Media & Creative
Arts
Occupation
Journalist/Writer
Base pay
$156,000 - $166,400
Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Standard/Business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

environment is essential * Outstanding writing skills and ability to prepare
written material for a range of audiences and purposes. * Ability to quickly
establish relationships with stakeholders, executives and partners. * Ability to
work autonomously on your own initiative and be self-motivated and driven
Qualifications: * Tertiary qualification in Communications, Media, Writing and
Editing or similar Reference number: BBBH202763 Profession: Marketing,
Communications & Digital > Marketing Communications Company: Hudson
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